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elgn partb.lpatloa. A aide from a desireGrand Officers Resolutions "of Vto take a brltrf rest, he has come to
Portland to confer with the directors
of the Lewis and Clark fair and toWere Elected High Regard.pledge to them hi support, Mr. liar
rett tak' an active Interest In Port

Suggestions of Savings on Seasonable

UNDERWEAR
DRJED FRUIT

25 POUNDS OF PRUNES FOR $I.QQ

SEEOUR WINDOW DISPLAY

,land and Oregon generally and deplore
that thr should exlat any hostile feel

Astoria Man Gets Second Office
ing relative to the propoaed exposition Commercial Club Expresses Its
"Just enough attention,", he said, "haa
been railed to the exposition throughout

in Grand Court Forest-

ers of America.
Esteem for a Late

- Brother. 'the couitry that now, If It should fall,
tt would reflect on the city and the
tat,M ' :' .

Ladies' Hvod Underwear. The softeat thread, the strongest thread,

the moat aaultary and moat atl factry, the most perfect fitting under-"we- ar

manufactured. We are the sole agent for this brand of under-

wear In Astoria. ...''.:-- .
,.

ROSS, HIGGINS a CO. The Woman's Club Benefit

F.verythlng conaplred to make the
Woman' club entertainments success-

ful lust evening except the weather, andTHE TIDES FOR MAY that lookel like a put-u- p job on the
YOU SHOULD EXAMINE THESE GARMENTS

M. P. M.A.
Sum

part of a frowning Providence to pre-

vent the ladles' making a clean sweep of
all tha cosh In town. There were three
hull in ue and three attraction in
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Ladlea long-slee- ve vest, with
ankle or knee length pants to

: match, each 50c

Indies long-- or short sleeve or
sleeveless - white lisle vests,

, with, ankle or knee length
pant or tights to match each
.. .... Tic

TAdles l!k mixed long or aleev
leas, silk-tape- d neck, each 25c
ribbed long, short or sleeve-tr- a

silk trimmed each ....11.35
LadW white cotton Richelieu

Richelieu ribbed long , short
or sleeveless vests, silk-tap-

neck ,eacb ...... ....ma

17110:10 10:66
nil in 11:111
l!ll:66 The principal bualneaa before the

grand court. Forester of America, at11:460:14
1:03 It a salon In this city yraterday wa
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the election of officer to aorve during1:06
4:01 1.6

the next two yeura. The election
f.e follows;

Grand chief rangvr, Wm, H. Klepprr,
'of La Grande.

Ton will find nothing so pleasant and sat

isfactory to wear at so modest a price.Grand sub chief ranger, Alfred C.
Shrodr of Aatorls.

At a meeting of the director of the
commercial club held loat evening the
report of the building committee for
the gymnasium wa submitted and
adopted. The report sets forth that all
the money for the proposed gymnasium
haa been subscribed and the board haa
authorized the collector to do the rest.
After the neceaaary preliminaries are
gone through the club will advertise for
bids to do the work of making over the
room into a first class and In et-r- y

way up to date gymnasium.
The committee appointed to draw up

revolution, expressing the regard of

the cl'ib for the hue Lyman C. Kinney
and sorrow for bis death, made a re-

port, which wa adopted. ,rr i
Following are the resolutions:

Whereas, an Infinite and all wle
Providence ha taken from our
milst, our esteemed friend and bro-

th t, Lyman C. Kinney, and .
. Whereas, In the-- death of Mr.

Kinney thla community haa lost one
of ita best and moat respected citl-aen- s,

a man generous hearted, gen-

ial and kindly disposed toward all
who knew him, and who had the
esteem of all men. He wa gener-

ous, faithful, industrious and trust- -
,

worthy In all his manifold relation
In life. Therefore, be It

Resolved, That to Mrs. Kinney
In her great sorrow, and to the rel-

atives of the deceased, we tender
thla expression of our high regard
for hi :haracter and worth, and
we say to all men that, his life was
a noble example to all who knew
him; and we further resolve that a
copy of this resolution be given to
Mr. Kinney, and the press of As-

toria be requested to publish the
same.

Dated at Astoria, Ore., May 12,

1502.

T. R. THOMPSON.
C. R. THOMPSON,
J. E. HIGGIN8,

Committee,

Orand treasurer, R. P. Olll of Port- -

pop you could shoot at anything in the
farther end of the room. Some line
shot broke all the targets, and nearly
all tha gentlemen and ladles' managed
to ' hit the wall somewhere. Nelson
Troyer and Clark Loughery manipulat-
ed th repeater and did a rushing
bualns. Picnic lemonade and George
Noland l'h hla bra Florence Night-

engale completed the trio at thla halt,
which I to be continued open tonight
and would do well a a permanent

Acroa the atreet the first and last
Marionette ever brought to Astoria
were exhibited to a most enlightened
audience at 10 centa a peek. Here also
It was decided by actual count of votes
that George Dwyer I the most popular
Forester in town, and fair ladle dis-

pensed sweet candlea to the crowd.
At the FUv.'l brick Madame Fortune

and ZIHah the futuroso did a rushing
business in fortune while the fairest of
wrt singer warbled love- - songs and

Dell Scully worked hi peller. To de-

scribe In detail the performance would
be but to cause regret among those who
missed seeing them, and to name the
pretty m.ildens and stately matrons
who constituted the board of lady mart- -

5e A. DUNBAR CO.When Four of Your Friends

Go to St. Louis to the

land.
Grand secretary, S. Klafka of Port-

land.
Orand recording secretary, 8. O. DU-Im-

of Oregon City.
Senior woodward, W. H. Warner of

Albany,
Junior woodward, D. D. Wilder of

The Dalle.
Senior beadle Dr. T. C. Broslua of

Hood River,
Junlon A. W. Severance of

Tillamook.,
Trustees. F. W. L. Sklbba of The

Dalles, WC F. Coburn of Grants Paas,
John Et'klund of Portland.

Paat (tra id chief rangers, C. O. Burk
hardt of Albany, J. A. Watson of Port-lau- d,

A. It. Brown of Salem.
The nftl: of grand secretary was

hotly contested for, the chief opponent

DelieaeiesfortheTableWOKLDSFA
agera would be but to list moat of Aa

Than you will My; "Why didn't I buy my clothing, hats, hlrt, etc torla' Four Hundred.
In apite of the rain a fair aum was

t Wlen's, and get a chanct to go f realized for the fund being raised by
the ladlea with which to defray the ex

The equal of our aaortment of new and delicate edible for the

table cannot be equalled elsewhere.. Jellies and Preserve In

Glass, Lang's Fruit Catsup. Something ne. Norwegian Knucke

Bread, Fancy Cookie and Cakes, Paradise Soda Cracker Biscuits,'

Pilot Bread, etc.

or Mr. Klafka being F. T. Bourgeola
of Portland. Heppner waa choaen aa pense of entertaining the state federa-

tion of Woman'a cluba which meets inHod you not better think of It NOW T WU ha the largest and

finest t assortment of men'i and boya' goods,
'",

-

Wla haa on price for all.

this city next month.
Two ptanoa were furnished for the

occasion by A. R. Cyrus, and C. R.
Thompson loaned and operated a pia-

nola, contributing much to the occasion
The ludles feel very grateful for the
measure of success achieved and for
the aanlstan?e rendered.

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Astoria - v. Ore.

Wlaa trat all of hit cuatomtra ItlOHT.

Wlae give you a chance with every 110 aala.

the plar for holding the nest biennial
reaal.in of the grand court In 1906.

Good Interest la shown by the dele-

gate In the work of the order. They
are enthuilaatlc over the fact that Ore-

gon show full IS percent greater In-

crease In membership than any other
grand Judtadlcllon In the United Statea
during the past two years. Reports of
officer show general prosperity in the
order. '

The forenoon eeselon waa occupied by
the presentation of credentlala and
reading of report of the grand office

Owing to the warm contest over the of-

fice of recretary the afternoon session
lasted until nearly I o'clock, when ad-

journment was taken until I o'clock
thla morning, when business will be re-

sumed. '

A banquet Is on for tcnlght in the
Foard and Stokes hall, and tomorrow
evening a grand ball In the same place.

Save your small ealra checks until you have 110 worth together.

CHARGED WITH LARCENT.

A. Brantund of New Whatcom, Wash
waa arrested yesterday on the charge
of simple larceny, and his case will

have a hearing In the court of the Jus-

tice of the peace at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon. It developed at the examina-

tion yesterday that Branlund had been

engaged by Tom Simpson, painter and
bill poster, mil on the strength of this
obtained some tool from W. J. Scully,
the hard vara man. He left the etore
with a saw and a hammer In his hand
and walked straight to Max Strahl'a
second hand store, where he disposed
of them at a much reduced figure.
From thre he wended his way to sev-

eral establishments, where wet goods
are made a specialty of, and spent over

the bars the money he had received. It
had been so easy a matter to "work"
Mr. Rr.illv and Mr. Strahl at the first

It paya to trade with IRON BEDS SOUND HARD

But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest Ef
bedsteads you can use. We now sell them as low as .... pa.3U

REPORT FILED.

The report of the Joint committee of
manufactoriea haa been presented to
the chamber of commerce and after be-

ing read was placed on file. The sug-

gestions made In the report will be car-

ried Into effect by committees of the

Progreslve association and the cham-

ber acting Jointly. The Woman'a club
haa presented a communication to the
chamber treating of the convention
soon to be held here. v The, ladlea aak

that the chamber assist In providing
proper entertalnmenf"for the visiting

delegate.

HERMAN WISE
ma Reliable Clothier and Hatter

We have a suprlus of our spring Carpets, Linoleum and
Matting. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford.
Beet qualities and styles. Buy quickly. ' : -

THE FORESTERS.

try that Mr. A. Branlund, when his

B. P. O. ELKS. H. II. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher 1(By Lionel Dare.)
Best of them all Is your organisation,
Men in their prime and the pride of the

natlo.t:

C30-6S-4 COMMERCIAL STREET

Banded together with one aim m vie- w-

Mutual protection and unity true.

mony gave out. waa encouraged to

try hla luck again In the same manner.
He did no with a like result. He was
arrested for drunkeness and the charge
of simple larceny was afterwards sub-

stituted. The tools were recovered
and are now In' the court of the Jus-

tice of ;he peace. The boldness of the
man In the manner he conducted the af-

fair aervd to disarm all suspicion on
Mr. Strahl'a part, who had no other
idea but that the transaction was per-

fectly on the aquare. '

Far beyond estimate are they empow Hie The Dest Restaoronter d. 'Wanted A girl for general home-
work Inquire at 314 Seventeenth St.

New atock of fancy good Just arrlv- -

Many the blessing of life they have
ahowered: ; '

Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler E. B.
McDunlel of Baker City, paid an official
visit to Astoria lodge B. P. O. Elk
at last evening session. ' Mr. McDan-l- ei

delivered an excellent address on
the merits of the order and hla re-

marks were received with enthusiasm

by his hearers. There were 12 visiting
brothers from different lodgea through-
out the state and they all delivered

shoct, spicy speeches. After the speech
making nn elegant banquet waa served
and aonys, recitations and Instrument,
al music enlivened the balance of the
session. Mr. McDanlel will leave this

morning for an official tour of a large
part of the state.

Klndnesa that touches yet nothing Inad at Yokohama Bntaar. Call and a

the lateat noveltlea from Japan,
vain, .

All for humanity nothing for gain.

Palace

Cafe

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
'

Everything the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

Tou will always And the beat 15c The hand of true fellowship, serving
each other,men) In tha city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. IIS Commercial street.

Meet meat Hocfler's soda fountain.

Send In your ordera for Wyoming
coal. 8. Elmore A Co.

Fishermen: Dixie Queen, In lt-o- a.

falls, 40 cent. P, A. Trulllnger.

The wellst shop In the city. SIX
artists at the Palaje hatha.

Four barber at the Occ-
ident. Tou don't hava to wait. ,

Oraya river full cream cheese war-

ranted the best on the coaat. Depot and
aole agency at No 41T Bond atreet, Bond
.Street market. Wholesale and retail.

Doing In fellowship, brother to brotehr,

nmerftmGrand is the charity cheerfully done,
Sweet la the honor fraternally won.Furnished houaekeeplng rooms to let

over the Palace restaurant. Inquire
A"". -- ." ... .

"-- " NDown through the yeura when life's
iw T ST- ar w w "W. V sr-- m.Tsorrow Increase

FUNERAL OF JOHN F. VOSS.

The funeral services of the late John
F. Voss were conducted at the German
Lutheran church yesterday at 1 o'clock

by Hon. John Hahn, in the absence of
the German minister. The service was
In the German language. A large con-

course attended the body to the grave,
at Greenwood where the burial was ac-

cording to the ritual of the A. O. V,
W., the members of which attended in
a body. The pall bearer were, Ru-

dolph Earth, OUo Dufner, L. Klrckoff,
Henry Spelmler, Jacob Wlnterhalder
and A. Schrneckau, aU old German
friend of the deceased.

The love in the Forester' heart never

nt The A. Dunbar Co,' store.

Mi's. Edward Helntse, 872 Franklin
avenue, wishes music pupils. Beginners
only accepted. Special attention to

fingering and time.

ceases;
And when death curtalna all scenes of

u r--i ju i QiinuiOWC!!JUOiqoiEeoqCCCPv

Brinff Your Ordera to the
,

-

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
, the past,,.. , v, ..,,, j,

' --

,
Deep is their sympathy, true to the last

FISHERMAN RESCUED.

Prompt action by the Cape Disap-

pointment life saving crew yesterday
morning verteif what might have been
the first serious accident of the fishing
season. Thomas Johnson who fishes
for the Sanborn-Cuttin- g company, and
his son Oscar who acted as boat puller,
wa fishing on the bar when their boat

capslsed in the breakers. When rescued
they were In the water two miles south-

west from the Cap and about two hun-

dred yard from the boat one clinging
to the sprit and the other to the boom

from the boat. Captain Stuart aved
the boat and net aa well aa themen,
and took them to Fort Canby, where
the exhausted fishermen were well car-

ed for.

Everything for the House.

New Store at 504-50- 0 Bond Street,

BARRETT IN PORTLAND.

John Barrett, commissioner-gener- al

for the St. Louis exposition haa return,
ed to Portland after a long absence,
During the past li months Mr. Bar-
rett has made a tour of the world In the
Interest of the St. Lout fair and his
efforts In it behalf have resulted In
marked success. He has negotiated
with 15 different governments on the
aubject of representation at the exposi-
tion. He will be In charge of all (or- -

: '
, CARD OF THJbres. j

The ladlea of the Astoria . Woman's
club wish to express their thanks to Mr
A. R. Cyrus for the use of two of his
pianos; to Mr. C. R. Thompson for his
planold and to Mr. Geo. Noland for
hla phonograph at their entertainment
last evening.

Woman's Club.

Adams Q Henning'sen

S FEET bv 112 Mf
And all the smaller sixes of
rugs. We have them in Axmin-ste- r,

Body Brussel, Tapistry
Drussel and the Crex Rug. See
window display.

The shooting gallery will be continu-

ed tonight under the auspices of the
dime musee, '

HOTEL PORTLAN
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - - ' OREGONRAIN nTo Aid Nature
This health giver is most speedy
in" action and satisfactory in
results. There will be no bil-
ious attacks or es

if you take ,

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

POSTPONEMENT.

The Pioneers who were Invited by the
Native Daughter to a reunion on Fri-

day evening, May 15," 1903, are hereby
notified, that, owing to repair being
made at the hall, It la neceaaary to post
pone the reception

Native Daughter.

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

- r Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER:
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei' twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE 4 CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

CHARLES HEILBORN 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial St.

- Even children drink Grain-- 0

because they lika it and tha doc-

tors say It 3a good for them. Why
sot? It contains all of the nourish-

ment of the pure grain and none '

o( the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA- '
At(sMTrwbaN: lie. sad lar package.

Rills Mr. Rasmussen will do up lace cur-

talna to your satisfaction. Leave or-

ders at the Oregon bakery,..Sold Everywhere, i 10c and Sc.

I.


